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Dunk the Doctors Open House on June 23rd was
yet another huge success. There were hundreds of
people that stopped by and enjoyed lots of food,
face painting, dunking the doctors and
lots of giveaways. We would
like to thank everyone that came out
to enjoy the fun day with us.
Our entire of�ice is looking forward to next year!
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Are you in need of a dental implant?

We would like to offer you $200 off any dental implant placement for replacing a
missing tooth. Just mention this ad when calling to make your appointment.
Expires August 31st, 2012

allaboutyoudental@info.com

208.938.8228

www.allaboutyoudental.com

TEAM NEWS...
Dr. Clark – Just found out he has been driving around with a bumper magnet one of
my dental assistants secretly placed on my car that say’s: “I’m only speeding cause
I really have to poop.” What do you think we should do with her?
Dr. Dille – He has spent as much time as possible outside with his kids playing in the
blow-up pool. He is also preparing for a backpacking trip.
Dr Jayson – He is gearing up for a 111 mile bike ride race in Utah in August.
We all wish him luck!
Brian – Of course he is rockin’ in the Summer fun. He is looking forward to seeing all of
his In-laws at a family renion in the Salt Lake area
Alicia – She had a wonderful Summer watching her 10 yr old son play on the Northwest
Ada All Star baseball team. They fell short of taking 1st place in the Little League State
Championship game but she is so proud her son and their team took 2nd in State.
Nikki A.– In late July, she spent a week in Colorado for her 10 year class reunion and
enjoyed catching up with old friends.
Bailey – She has had a blast hanging out with friends and has been enjoying all the
swimming, camping trips and Summer BBQ’s.
Tana – She had a great time relaxing in Las Vegas with her husband.
Jerica – She has been having a great Summer enjoying outdoor activities and BBQ’s.
Javiera – She has spent most of her summer enjoying the warm weather and is looking
forward to more hiking, camping and boating.
Tina – In early August, she hosted a big family reunion at her house and enjoyed
spending time with family and her two daughters.
Amber – Yes, she is officially a home owner. She had the pleasure of moving into her
first home in July.

GRANDMA CLARK’S RECIPE OF THE MONTH
We have decided to share a special recipe with you every week on our website. Simply visit
www.allaboutyoudental.com each week for a brand new recipe.
My Grandma Clark was a gourmet cook. Back in 1999 just prior to her passing, my wife Jannie and I visited her. My
Grandpa slipped us an old shoe box, packed full of her treasured recipes collected over her lifetime. Jannie and I
spent the next three years creating a huge 357 page recipe book in her honor. There are now 535 books in print! I
decided to share some recipes with you each month as “Grandma’s Recipe of the Month”. Enjoy, - Dr. Clark

SIX-ORANGE TART

1 c. flour
2 T. powdered sugar
1/2 c. butter or margarine

1 c. sweet orange marmalade
4 t. grated lemon peel (2-3 lemons)
3/4 c. packed light-brown sugar

1/3 c. brandy
6 medium oranges, peeled, pith
and membrane removed

Vanilla ice cream
(optional)

TART SHELL: Stir together flour and powdered sugar. Cut in butter with pastry blender until mixture resembles
cornmeal. Chill 30 minutes, then turn into 9-inch loose-bottom tart pan or pie pan and press firmly to bottom and sides.
Bake at 425 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes or until golden brown. Cool on wire rack.
FILLING: Stir together marmalade, lemon peel, brown sugar, and brandy. Chill. Slice each orange very thin, then replace
in orange shape. Just before serving, arrange oranges around tart shell and slide slices slightly toward center to fill
shell. Spoon some of the marmalade mixture evenly over oranges to glaze. Cut between oranges in wedges and serve
with scoop of ice cream on side and remaining sauce. Serves 6.

TRIVIA CONTEST!

The first 5 people to call the office with the right answer will get a
free 5$ cup of U-swirl frozen yogurt or a free All About You Dental T-Shirt

Question: Who was the first of our 3 doctors to be dunked at our
2012 patient appreciation event?
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Mary Coe was voted patient of the
month for August / September.
Something unique about Mary is that
when she got her puppy, Gracie, she
thought she was going to be able to
breed her and find homes for all the
puppies, however, she had a hard
time letting go. At one point, she
actually had 11 pupples in her home.
She is proud to announce that at this
time she only has 2 puppies. She
enjoys spending her spare time
reading and doing any type of craft
work. She enjoys her smile because
when she smiles, she makes
everyone else smile. She loves
getting compliments on her smile.
She loves coming to our office
because everyone knows her and are
always very friendly. She always has
a blast when getting her teeth
cleaned by Brian because it is more
like a chat
session than a
cleaning.
Everyone at All
About
You
Dental would
like to thank
her for being a
great patient!

WELCOME NEW PATIENTS
We'd like to welcome you publicly
and wish you all the best!
Justina L., Tavia L., Theresa C., Nichole C., James A., Danny H.,
Ashlee L., Patti C., Steve B., Alaynna A., Cindi F., Kendra R.,
Jennifer P., Rachel M., Crystal H., Brad S., Sandy P., Jordan M.,
Charnae R., Shannon L., Aaron H., Glen S., Jason H., Zach W.,
Shelley L., Andy S., Freddy Q., Bill S., Helen Z., Ron G., John B.,
Sean B., Dale K., Jordan K., Wayne S., Ryan M., Ken S.,
Candice A., Cheri K., Araceli W., Lauri A., Katie C., Amanda D.,
Tish E., Donna C., Sara S., Luke T., Dane W., Almeta O.,
Maura L., Sharlot S., Austin A., Russell J., Keith C., Alissa B.,
Kathy B., Daphne E., Nancy A., Kori T., Vera L., Carrie K., Julie T.,
Larry T., Pat H., Kayla H., Elise M., Gloria S., Kevin K., Ryan D.,
Bridgette M., Karen J., Kyli K., Molly F., David R., Jimmy A.,
Perry B., Robert B., Tessa M., Ryan K., Kendra A., Jason S.,
Debra L., Chasity Z., Aaron B., Loriann B., Charlotte B., Jorge M.,
Shelagh J., Edmond T.

With Heartfelt Thanks For Your Referrals
Our business is built on word of mouth advertising and
we’d like to thank the following people who were kind
enough to recommend our office!

Becky C, Jessica K., Jay L., Janay L., Rick C., Lynna B.,
Shannon C., Aaron C., Victor W., Mark P., Heidi R., Peggy H.,
Lori S., Vicki S., Alisha G., Sadera B., Kaylynn S., Jennifer B.,
Greta L., Dana M., Nancy A., Mark J., Kristen R., Chuck L.,
Jason A., Meghann B., Lorinda B.

www.allaboutyoudental.com

What happens in your
dental office on Saturdays?
We teach men and women how to become
amazing Dental Assistants!

Do you know of anyone who wants to be a Dental Assistant?
Well, we have great news for you!
Dr. Taylor Clark, DDS, is a proud director of a 10 week long Dental Assisting Program called
“Assist To Succeed”. This program is taught on Saturdays at a professional and active dental office.
Here are the top 10 reasons to attend “Assist To Succeed” dental assisting school!
1) Good dental assisting professionals will always be in demand.
2) Dental assistants always learn new and exciting things.
3) Dental assistants enjoy respect as professionals.
4) Assist to Succeed classes run on Saturdays from 7:30 am - 4:00 pm.
5) Assist to Succeed tuition includes all books and required classroom materials for your course.
6) Assist to Succeed courses are only 10 weekends.
7) Assist to Succeed courses receive rave reviews from the students and the doctors who hire them!
8) Assist to Succeed gives you the tools you need to succeed in a fun, fast paced world!
9) Assist to Succeed courses cost less (thousands of dollars less - yes thousands less than other courses in Idaho).
10) It is time to invest in your own success!

If you or anyone else you know are interested in working in the wonderful field of dental assisting,
please call today at (208) 938-8228 for more information.
The next class is starting very soon and there are only a couple spots remaining.

Special Offer Of The Month: Did you get your special gift basket to share with your co-workers?
We have prepared 5 special gift baskets with All About You Dental T-Shirts, magnets, pens,
Dr. Clark’s book, and new patient gift cards for you to take to work to share with your co-workers!
The first 5 people to take a basket to work will get $25 towards any needed dental work plus more
gift cards when your co-workers become patients!

Dental Insurance Information
As summer marks the half-way point to the expiration of your
dental insurance, are your benefits half full or half empty? Are you
taking full advantage of your policy you’re paying for? As your
dedicated dental practitioner, it’s important that I recommend that
you plan and schedule your dental visits now-through summer to the
end of the year-because before you know it, your insurance benefits
will be expiring. Make sure that you optimize your insurance because
I know you want to enjoy optimal oral health!
Let this newsletter be the harbinger of your year-end goal - a goal
that we are dedicated to helping you achieve: a beautiful, healthy
smile. And remember... we have more appointment times available in
the summertime! Call Tina or Amber today! We’ll fit you in!

Top Referrer of the Month Award!
The top 2 referrers for the
months of August / September
will win Free u-swirl Frozen
Yogurt for a year! One $5 cup
for each month of the year.
($60 value)
The top two New Patient Grand Prize winners for
June / July were Becky C. and Jessica K.
We would like to thank them for their referrals!
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What are Dental Sealants?
Dental sealants are a great way to protect
your child’s permanent teeth from cavities.
Dental sealants are a clear, protective coating
that is applied to the biting surfaces of the
back teeth. The sealant protects the tooth
from getting a cavity by shielding against
bacteria and plaque. Sealants are most
commonly placed on children’s permanent
back teeth because they are more prone to
cavities. The average child gets their 1st
permanent molar around the age of 6. At your
next dental appointment, please feel free to
ask about this service that can protect your
child’s teeth as well as yours.

Chewing surface
before sealant

Tooth protected by
shaded sealant
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A Gift For Your Family

Due to the wonderful compliments we have
been receiving about our doctors and their
family portraits, we wanted to ensure that our
patients get the same beautiful portraits.

Who was the big winner
of the Flat Screen TV?

Call Light Dances Photography today at
208-371-7702 to schedule your
complimentary gift portrait studio session
and receive a $50 studio gift credit.
(A $200 value.)
Expires August 31st, 2012

Everyone at All About You Dental
would like to congratulate Ann Cremer
and her family from Eagle, ID for wining
the 47” Samsung Flat Screen TV
at our Dunk The Doctors Event.
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Will you be the big winner next year?
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